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The Weather
Fair and probably Thurs-

day i warmer in the interior Thursday:

SERVICE SATISFACTIONETETTins .
1 i UAVI tiK

fresh northerly winds.
r' THE STORE WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS '

TALK OF THE TOWN

Women's ,
Hood rubber 80c, man'

08c, at Bhea's. adv.

For wool dress values, see Morse's
line at Montpelier. adv..

A. G. Silver of Detroit,' Mich., is a
bumnes visitor in the city.

Henry J. Smith is confined by illniws
to his home on Maple avenue. '

New Victor records on sale to-da- y

at Camming & Lewis.' adv.
Georgo Laplante of Randolph was a

business visitor in the city yesterday,
Ladies,' misses' and girls' coats; spe-

cial prices. Kadlier, Keith avenue.
adir. "'""'

A Kon was born Monday to Mr. and
Mr. Thoma Ingram of the Montpel-
ier road. ''W. J. Jameson of Burlington was in
the city this morning on a short busi

A Big Shipment of

Allcn A. Black
Cat" Hosiery
has Just Arrived

In this lot are
"

Women's and Chil-

dren's Wool Hose in beautiful heather
shades. Also Silk and Wool Hose,

plain or with clocks.

Carter s knit Underwear
for WomenMisses---Childre- n

Now is the time to outfit the family with wairm, comfortable Underwear.

Carter'sthat's the kind we recommend. ,
ness visit.

November Victor, records on sale to
day at Littlefiold's, formerly Bailey's
Music rooms. adv. ....

Mrs. J. H. Wallace arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon from RicliforJ,
where sue nas oeon visixmg.

Alex. J., Smith of South Rvesrataat- -

tenried a nieetina oi tne directors or mo
Granite Manufacturer' association yes

TALK OF THE TOWN -

Uuick 1917 roadster for sale. II. F.
Cutler & Son. adv.

For cement and brick work call Leel,
53 Tleasant street, 'phone' 276-6- . adv.

Mrs. Jean Bcaulieu has had a tele-

phone install at her home;
' - "

; . :'

Sixty new handbags by parcel post
received this morning at Lander's.
adv. .

"Cull Me Back, Pal O' Mine" on a
Victor' record at Cummings & Lewis.'

adv. y
Misses Hilda AHeri and Kathleen

Hamel visited in Wateibury yester-
day. ,v J

For plumbing and heating, call Ja'me

McLeod, 123. Orange street. Tel. 823--

adv..

November Victor records on sale to-

day at Littlefiold's, formerly Bailey's
Music rooms. adv.

Final collection of rubbish for lim
year beghiB morning and
will follow the usual routes.

The entire stock of the Mattapan
Shoe Co. must be disposed of at sonic

price this week at Shea's. adv.

"When the Leave Come Tumbling
Down," a fox trot hit, on a Victor rec-

ord at Curuming & Lewis.' adv.

We have everything in small leath-
er goods, including Boston bags, trav-

eling bags and suitcases, at Lander's.
adv.

Spiritual seances will be held with
James Hillis, 12 Elm street, every

terday.
Don't forget to enroll in the Chriat-mn- s

musical club at the Littlefield
Piano Co., formerly Builey'a Music

Prices run from 7C to $3.50.
, ' Children's Heather yool, all sizes, 75c

Children's Ribbed Black Cat Wool, all sizes, 50c.

The name "Allen A. Black Cat" back of this Hosiery should
Their extends throughout the countrymean a lot to you. reputation

for producing hosiery that gives service; are .perfect in fit and are

real values. '
.

.

rooms; tutv.
Piihlie dniic(. Cobble Hill irranse. on

Thursday, Nov. 2: music by Landr
orche.itra. Auto leaves postoffice at
7.ja ana :io. aav.

Styles for every possible need

Union Suits - Vests - Drawers
in Cotton, Silk and Wool and Merino

From $1. 00 up to $3. 50
Material, fit, and the way it "keeps its shape
these three things are vital in underwear. You

can take them all for granted in Carter's, and

you'll be delighted not disappointed.- -

Carter's Union Suits for Women

Specially Priced for Carter Week

$1.00 a garment

Unl.livln annlesi Bnldwin anolesl

Carter's

Union
Suits!

PoTlnad int, arrived; bushel baskets.
Si H!i neck. fiOc. Tomasi Cash market.
247 North Main street. adv.

The Knights of Columbus will hold
their first, niiblic dance Friday evening. UNION DRY GOODS CO.Nov. 3, in K. of C. hall. Dancing froia 1
8:30 to 12 odock, jcverytway invite.

adv. " , ;.
tTim. vnnr Ipuvr rubber footwear

I- - 'J--K HIhulcanized now and be prepared for
i . , a i

4
the season anoaa. woik guaramceu
to stay, J. J. Hastings, 371 North
Main street. adv.

Friends will be pleased to learn of
n, birth of a daughter. Athalie Jean.

WEEKUNDERWEAR
Thursday evening at 7:45 until further
notice.

Mrs. Frances Peck of Haverhill,
Mass., w visiting in the family of H.
O, Dwinell on the Montpelier road for a Sunday, Oct. 20, at Fitch hospital, St.

-- ! m--jonnsoury, 10 mr, uu xjc.. .

Smith of South Ryegate. Mr. Smith
will be remembered a Miss Edah M.

Perry of i'lainfleld. .

'

Oct. 30th to Nov. 4th is Carter week all over the country. For this special

event the manufacturers of Carter's Knit Underwear have produced a Wom-

an's Union Suit' of exceptional value to retail for $1.00. Medium weight cot--to- n,

tubular, top, low neck, sleeveless and tight knee. The Carter guarantee of

quality goes with each garment and the price is $1.00 for all sizes, 36 to 44

The manager of a basketball team
.ler tb nsme of the Brook

Clothing Co.Street Rollers yesterday issued a clial- - unionlenge to tue-nv- managed oy ur. jsrvis
for a game to tie played at any time.
Frank Diaek, who is in charge of the
team, would be glad to receive any oth-

er team' requests for a game.

Going where! . To the rhicken-pi- e

.nnner snd sal at the Williamstown

MARSUFIELD

Fathers, mother, sisters, brothers,

ent with their gentlemen and Invited

8Mr 'and Mcs. B. C. IToyt and Mr.

and Mr. L. J. Daniel are away this
week on a trip to Boston and vicinity.

A garage, 18 feet by 30, is being
built on the hotel land by tire land-

lord, E. G. Hamilton. . This will be a
decided convenience for himself and
on, Dr. R.' G. Hamilton, a well as

for the transient guest of the hotel.
It i said that a full orchestra of

seven pieces, mostly composed of lo-

cal player, and with Simons orches-

tra a the nucleus, will be one of the
attraction at the Congregational
chicken-pi- e supper this evening.

Henry B. Waldo, finding himself
obliged to move from the tenement on
Construction hill which he has occu-

pied for about a year, and there being
nothing uited to hi needs to be had
in the village, is thinking of the Dean

Martin house on the hill road to
Brookfield. .

The new drying kiln that ha been

building for some time, at the'south
end of the lathe mill building belong-

ing to B. C. Hoyt is now nearly fin-

ished at a cost of everal thousand
dollar and if i said there is no better
kiln in New England. It is built es-

pecially for the drying of last blocks
in the rough, and has a capacity of
four carload of tlvc. blocks. The dry-

ing hi dona by mean of heated air,
forced through the kiln from the bot-

tom to the.,top by a powerful fan,
and there is a very sensitive device
to register the amount of moisture
in the air taken from the kiln.

Congregational church parlor Wednes-

day, Nov. 1. Menu: Chicken pie, cran

berry sauce, salad, not roils, ice cream,
effe. Brinir vour Docketbook

all should be interested in the work of
the boys' and girl' club in our town
Everybody should attend the "achieve-
ment day" exercises at the village
schoolhouse Saturday afternoon, Nov.
4, at 1 o'clock. Reports of the work of

Barre were at Lee JDow's over the end

of the week. , ,
-

,
F. G. Lamberton of Cabot was in

the place Monday:
George Reed bad the misfortune to

break one wrist last Friday while

cranking his car. He went to Barre
Saturday and had it set.

Orville Smith of Danville was at
If. M. Stocker' Sunday.

The deer hunters are beginning to
make their nests and are getting ready
for the deer season.

and patronize the apron, fancywork

, We have the largest assortment of Men's and

Boy's Underwear we have ever shown in two-piec- e

and union suits.

Two-piec- e garments from 75c to
- $4.50..

Mens Union Suits 51.50 to $8.00,

Boy's Union Suits 75c to $2.75.

and candy boottis. An entertainment
will be given. Supper and sale will
commence t 5:30. Adults 60c, chil

few weeks.
1

Don't forget to enroll in the Christ-
mas musical club tt" the Littlcftuld
Piano Co., formerly Bailey' Music
rooms. adv. ;

Good credit is good, rash five per cent
is better, Sadlier, outfitter. Furniture,
floor coverings and clothing. 10 Keith
avenue. adv.

The Clara Barton guild will meet t
Goddard seminary Thursday evening of
this week at 8 o'clock, Please come

prepared to sew. -

' rublic dance, Cobble Hill grange, on

Thursday, Nov. 2; music by Landi's
orchestra. Auto leaves postoftico at
7:43 and 8:15. adv.

Baby robes. Baby needs the outdoor
air, but must be kppt warm. See our
line. Persian lamb, fox fur and lamb-
skin. B. W. Hooker & Co. adv.

Member of the Presbyterian board
of managers are asked to meet imme-

diately after the supper at the church
Thursday evening. Important business.

The Knights of Columbus will hold
their first public dance Friday evening,
Nov. 3, in K. of C. hall. Dancing from
8:30 to 12 o'clock. Everybody invited.

adv.
The last drop in the bottle of Ba-ke- r'

vanilla is as good as the first one.
And every drop 1 full strength, and as
pure and good a it i possible to make
it. Ask your grocer. adv.

If a pile sufferer, don't become de-

spondent try Dr. Leonhardt' Hem-Roi-

a harmless tablet that is guar-
anteed to quickly banish all misery or
money refunded. E. A. Drown .adv.

Remilar meetinar of the I. O. O. L., M.

dren 25c adv.

both clubs and exhibit ot articles
made by the sewing club will 1 fea-

tures of" the program, also talk by
prominent men who are interested in
the work. Save the date. Don't miss
it.

M mid Mrs. Charle Houehton are

WILLIAMSTOWN
MIDDLESEX

moving into S. A. Swerdfeger' house
for the winter. ,

.'s; SOUTH CABOT

Fire Almost Destroyed C. . Scribner'i
Automobile Occupant Escaped.

Sunday night, about, 7:30, as Mr.

and Mm. C. K. Stribnir started for
their home in Montpelier they had

just left South Cabot when suddenly
their ear burst into flames. They both

jumped out and escaped without their
clothe catching fire. Help soon came

to their rescue amWa very little of
the machine was saved. It was a
seven-passeng- Oldsmobile. ,

Owing to bad roads, a small crowd

attended the auction at N.. M. Stock

er' last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Welch were in

Calais recently, visiting Mr. Welch'
' sister.

The school entertainment given on
'
Friday night was a success in every

' realized from theway. About $20 was
sale.

'
Owing to the condition of the road

'
from here to Marnhfield, caused by

' the federal work, it is about impos-fibl- e

for anyow to get through with
team or auto. It is bad for the farm-
ers in this vicinity.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houghton of

The llome Study club will observe
gentlemen' night in the Congregation-
al church Thursday night, Nov. 2. Mr.

Jeffrey, of the tat board of proba-
tion and charities, will give a talk on

bis work. It U hoped every member
will make a special effort to be pres

riarsnr Pitkin, who has been ill
with grip for the past week, i reported
to be gaining at present.

Mr. and Mrs. John French and Mrs.
Arthur Bullard were in Montpelier
Thursday.

fhaK-ro- T.illia and daughter. Bar

Church Notes.
Wednesday, 7:30, speW service for

"All Saints' day," followed by usual
session of teacher training class. Thurs-

day, annual chicken-pi- e supper served

by the ladies' home circle. Thursday,
8 p. m., monthly business meeting of
the men'B class. Sunday, 2 p. m.,
service of worship. Sermon by the
pastor, followed by Sunday school,
with classei for all ages.

Stomach Weak?
Strengthen your stomach and banish

indigestion; a is guaranteed by
Red Cross Pharmacy to do it or money
back. adv.

bara, were in Pittsford the first tf the Union Clothing Co

Depot Square, Barre, Vt.
week to visit Mrs. Lilue, who is in the
sanatorium there for treatment.

"All Over Nothing at All," a ong
in fox trot tempo, on a Victor record

at Cumming & Lewis.' adv. U., in K. of P. hall Thursdny, Nov. 2,
at 7 o'clock. Guard and officer wear
white. The provincial grand lady is d

to be present, lief reshmentsv ill
be served.

Barre picture patrons are in for an.-NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

"Only the
Best forme!"

declares the woman
who takes pride in
the kind of food she
sets before her family.

She knows it doesn't pay
to waste her good efforts
and her good flour, eggs
and other materials by
using anything but
ROYAL the best bak-in- g

powder made.

It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

other treat in Anita Stewart at the
Park in her latest production. "Kose of
the Sea" and Martha Manstield at the
Magnet in "yueen of the Moulin
Rouge," for to-da- y and
adv.

Advertisins;
is the Sunlight

of Business
To all .that is healthy and vital

in business, it means increased

strength and growth; but ad-

vertising is a fierce heat which

withers and consumes that
which is unsound.

A business which is not a

good business should not be

advertised. A business which
would not benefit from wide-

spread appreciation of its
f deals had better acquire a new

"set of iHeals.

The Woman's

are here, ready for your approval. Come in and hear them TO-DA- Y.

Upon the kind of Records you buy, depends the amount of en- - ,

joyment your talking machine will give you.

Buy the genuine VICTOR RECORDS by the world's leading
artists. They cost no more than any others.

Littlefield Piano Company, Inc.
(Formerly Bailey's Music Rooms) Tel. 399--

Open every evening. "THE HOUSE OF MUSIC"

Ready-to-We- ar Shop

A large number of Goddard student
attended the Hallowe'en party hell in
the seminary assembly hall last eve-

ning. Games were played and refresh-
ments were served, aft-- r which a dance
was held until 12 o'clock. The sfTair
wa in charge of Miw Betty Brown and
a committee of students.

Mr. Hartwell, who gives an illustrat-
ed lecture on "Porto Rico" in the M?tn-odi-

church Friday evening, gave the
same lecture in Montpolier about two
week ago, where it was much enjoyed.
It is worth the listening to by every
adult and child in Barre, and the pi
is only 25c for adnlts and l.rc for chil-

dren, including campfire girl and boy
scout. adv.

NThe laht meeting of the Barre board
of civil authority for the purpose of
pla ing names on the checklist will be
held at the city court room

evening, bnginninff at 7 o'clock. A'l
eligible voter who have not yet had
their name placed on the list should
attend this meeting so that they mil
be able to Tote at the general election
on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Fifteen member of the Willheha
canifire girls were entertained lrt
evening by Mis Helen Ann at ner
home on Spaalding itwt, the nature
of the prtT being a Halloween mas-

querade. .The house w elaborately
deofrsy d with J, k-- lanterns, com
stalks, black rats and witches, the col-

ors yellow and back being in evidence
every here. The guests, all of wh-it-

were eootiimed for the orm.ion, wen
ushered in by two ghosts. The even:njr
was spent in playing gumes and per-- '
forming stunt. Mr. L. M. Arerill an J

Mi TXrothy Averill, the latter h..

cumpfire guardian, as'ted. A hnti.it

flipper wa served by Mra. (Jentpe
Anna. At a late hour, Mi Hek-n-'
cueets departed, each having thorough-
ly enjoyed the evening.

ITotic t Voter of Bam Tow.
The board of civil authority will

meet ma follow:
. Wedneexlav, Nor. 1, South Barre, C

M. Srrihner residenee.
Thursday. Nov. 2, Miles-- ' hall, Graa- -

l I
'

iU Ewrk I
Publiiliel ij tlie Barre Dailr Timr. in co oprttoii )mm ilk Tli American AMocUtion of AdrertUing AgM- - jn "

WMr

Fall Fr(ocks of

Silk Have An

Old World

Charm
Intense Blue allied with

Black or Navy Blue Crepe or
Satin is one of the recent
ideas Silk Frocks are ex-

pounding and an artistic idea
it is! The Draped Froc that
is fastened at the side, front
with huge double cahochons

carries out the Russian as
well as the Egyptian idea,
S25.00, $60.00.

t W0. Seasonable Buys This WeekmmIt's the basis of

every well regu-

lated meal.

Sweaters $1.00 to $10.00

Union Suits .$1.50 to $8.50

Two-piec- e Underwear $1.23 to $1.50

Outing Night Robes $1.50

Outing Pajamas $2.50 to $4.00

Cloves and Mittens .20c to $1.50

Hosiery ,. .25c to $1.00

We shall be glad to show you.

Crawford Ranges
Heating Stoves

Hunting Coats
Guns and Ammunition
Oil Heaters
Lanterns

Horse Blankets
Auto Robes
Axes

'Wood Saws
Auto. Chains
Cross Chains

t V i I r. I . It I
i iteriiie. A .JI. CITYDAKERY

V
The C. W. Averill & Co.

nit WMCHSTH rroni '
MALTUKLAU

j nuiT, .iior. a, n iinani i rni j
store. Kast Barre.

Saturday. Not. 4, town ci-i- V cfH .

Western'!.
A'l m"l if t He held at 7 oVW ft j.

H-i- f- - the pu7 of Mtakirr ld!tio-)- .

and crr.r t the rSer k lit t '
ned at t W general elect ion to he 1 ';
Snr. 7.

r. H. N"wt. t.w lrk
tut. zx v:i.

Frank McWhorter Co. The Mrs, Shepard Co., Inc.wmmm


